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TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 30

CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTILLIGIICI
Return ofParoled Ofilrer4.Lieut. H. N. Greatrake, of the FrisbeeInfantry, 46th regiment, reached here onSuuday. He gives an account of his cap-ture at Cedar Mountain and states that onthe evening after thebattle he and theoth-er prisoners were mar.led to OrangeCourt House, thence to Gordonsville, andfrom there to Richmond, where they wereconfined in a miserable, filthy prison,swarming with vermin and without wash-ing, accommodations. They were fed onexcellent bread, and fresh beef, which wassometime:3 poor and in very small quanti-ties,obliging them to buy "extras,' smug-gled into the prison, at five prices. Theywere badly treated, frequently insulted andtheir guards only grew more brutal when'remonstrated with.Lieut. G., personally, knows nothing ofCapt. Poulk (whose fatehas been in 'pitchdoubt.) but believes him to be a prisonerin tile enemy•s hands. He was informedby Capt. Bush, of the 28th New York, ta-11,n prisoner at Culpepper, that -he hadseen Capt. F. at Staunton, badly woundedin the f,ot, and that amputation would benecessary to save his life. He believesCapt. F. is yet at Stantonand will be heardfrom soon. -

C.,pt J. 11. Stewart and John Hancock,both released at the Fame time with Lieut.G., were in Washington city on Saturday.They had received furloughs for twentydays and were expected here last night.
A Mutiny,

Saturday's Washington Star has the fel-lowing : this morning 110 men of Col.Seh-ttielfeOlg's regiment (74th Pa.)came to the Provost Marshal's office, andsl!lted that they had refused to march withtheir command, because through the negli-gence of their officers they_ had not beenpaid fur six months, and that their fami•lies at home leere suffering. They weresent to Fol rest Hall eson, Geori, et an,wh era their wants will be attended t)."

The Riddles.
Capt. Wm. Riddle, son of the late R. H.Riddle, arrived here on—Sunday night,from the army- in Virginia, after somemonths abscnee. After his escapeufromRichmond he came to this city and soonaPer returned to his regiment, the r.nh Re-serve. lie being supposed dead his posi•tion in the company had been filled byanother and he was appointed to a posiLion in Gen. Meade,'s staff. He was withhim through several battles, until Gen.Reynolds was released from Richmond,when he was transferred to his staff andfought with him at the battle ofAntietam,where he received a ball is the right hand,which passed through just at the root ofthe forefinger. - The wound is painful butthe finger• can lw saved, though it will beuseless. Capt. R. wits remain here untilhis physician thinks him fit to return, whenhP will resume his position. His brother,S. Riddle, a private in the Pittsburgh11; tlei, was wounded in thebattle at Gaines'an I was in the hospital until lastweek, a hen he was released and returnedto his regiment. The Riddle boys areover liowing with patriotism and courageand are making for themselves an undyingrec:rd

The Oil Market.
The Oil City Rcgi.vier of last week, hasthe I,llowing: '•11'i• have hut little or nochange to note since our last. The river

to this point lower than it has been fora number of years, and navigation is al•
most wholly suspended. There don'tseem
to be much eagerneSs among shippers to
g.et their oil forward, under the existing:.cats of the market. Oil is selling at from
Vtlto 80 cents at the wells. We hear ofsales at this point of some 2,000 barrelsat1. The Woodford well, on the TarrFarm, has started up again, and we areinformed is flowing about 400 barrels per

• day. A considerable amount of oil haschanged hands along the Creek since ourlast, but most of it will be stored at this
point until: navigation is resnmed. Our
la test PiLtsburgh advices quote Crude ata". to 7 cents, Refined 25 cents. The mar-I;et closes inactive. New barrels are sell-
ing at sl,lltt to $2. Freights to Pittsburg
tint cents, to Irvin same. The Easternmarkets are dull'imd inactive. The Eu-ropean advises are more:favorable for usthan they have yet been. We refer ourreaders to the able circular of AlexanderS. Macrea, in another column. Teamingunchanged, from 7 G to 35 cents per barrel,according to distance.

The following is the amount received atour different warehouses for the week end-ing Sept 23d:—Shirk ok Co. received 1,227barrels oil; shipped 1,427 bbls. Hanna'swarehouse received 1,244 bbls.; shipped1,437. Reeeived 1,832 empty barrels.

The Banditti of the Prairies.
Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Bro., Phila.at..lphia, have issued a "sensation" nar-rative of adventures in the Western coun-

try, entith.d ' The Banditti of the Prairies,'or ' The Murderer's Doom.' It is Munro..t. d with descriptive wood cuts, and willbe acceptable to those who love to pore
ter thriliingaud hairbreadth adventures.It is for sale (price 50 cents), by HenryMiller, Lyon's building, and W. A. Gild-etifenny, No 45 Fifth street.

Not Dead.
It is stated that Nancy Fleming, one ofthose reported as killed by the Arsenaldisaster. is still alive, and hopes are enter-tained for her recovery. She was buriedbeneath the Men timbers. and was badlyburnt on the back_of the neck and arms,before she was rescued. She is twelveyears of age, and is now lying at the resi-Ience of her anther, in the Fifth Ward.he was deeply burned, and suffers muck~.in. but her physician thinks she will:iltimately recover.

Killed at Ball's Ilan.
Samuel Addison Lyon, son of H. B.Lyon. of Duquesne borough, was among

he killed in the battle of null Run, Aug,
h. He was a member of Co. D, - 11theserves, and was only eighteen years of

.ge.

Dr. piumer.For .the Post. •
, •

•We have, for some months past, givencareful attention to the discussion whichhas existed for a considerable period inthe Central Presbyterian Church of Alle-gheny. We have more than once felt in-clined to take up the pen and add another
to the many who have made the affairs ofthat church the subject of their discus-
sions. The reason why we have not done
so is because we have considered the pas- Itorof the Central Church, amply able todefend himself; hut events have shownthat however great may haie been his abil-ity, however little or however great mayhave been the exertions of his friends inhis favor, he has at last been obliged toyield •to the pressure which has . beenbrought against him, and is now no longera member of our community, and no lon-ger fills therein the position of either apastor or a Professor. In his absence, hehas left behind him in the hands of hisfriends, a reputation, which among themany, we fear, stands not at the highest;among the few is cherished with a morethan ordinary friendship. His characterhas been aspersed, his motives have beenmisunderstood, his loyalty has been int-oeached, and he has been driven an im-poverished man, from the many happy as-sociations here formed, and from thoseinstitutions which, to a great extent, hadbeen the reiult of his own toil: it is ourduty, therefore, as far as we are able, todefend him, and discover the reasons whyhe has left us.

Dr. Plumer came to our city snmeyearssince, to till the position of a Professor inthe Theological Seminary of WesternI Pennsylvania. .At that time we believe11 the Seminary did not stand as high in theestimation of the people as it. does at pee-sent. Owing greatly to the exertions ofDr. Plumer, its prosperity was greatly in-creased, and it was advanced to its presenthigh state. After having filled the postof a Professor for a considerable period,he was induced by a few of his friends, toadd the duties of a pastor to those whichhe was already performing: and ac-cordingly, having gathered about hinta small congregation, he commencedholding religious services in the Odd Fel-low's Hall, Allegheny. Underlhis foster-ingeare his congregation rapidly increasedand had soon become so largo that the hallwas no longer sufficiently large to holdthem. It was proposed and decided tobuild a large and handsome church, and ina month arose from the scarcely cooledashes of another building, on Amiersonstreet, the tasteful and elegant strifkurewhich now bears the name of CentralChurch. Up to this time, and fur 8011/Pmonths after, love and peace and unionfilled the congregation. On the one handthe pastor was revered by his charge,and tieon the o herfeltgrateful for and honored bythe prosperity which they ascribed to himAt this time the dreadful civil war in whichwe are r 0 s involved—the great Pandora'sbox of evils to our country—commenced.Some of the congregation became dis-pleased with, what they considered theDoctor's sentiments in reference to thewar. They were also displeased that hedid not accede to their wishes in conform-ing the wurship to what they considereddemanded by the eircume.ane.--s of thecountry, and that he did not show sorbcient respect to the recommendations ofthe President. Consi.lerable discussionensued, and in a short time the excite-ment became so intense thst a meetingwas called to take into consideration theDoctor's conduct,and to remove him limnhis position of pastor. A set of condem-natory resolutions, and such us wouldhave rendered necessary the re4gnat ion ofthe Doctor,were proposed and voted downby a large majority, and another se', ex•presseng satisfiction with h s;conrs, , weresubstituted by an equally large mai:.rity.The matter, so far us the church wit., tam-cerned, was now generally considered set-tled ; but the minority, as usual with revolutionary bodies, were energetic: theywere wealthy and influential; they carriedwith them, apparenily, the svmpathythose outside of the church: They determined to withdra 4 front the congregatioll,and, iu doing, so, drew up and presentedto the Presbytery a memorial contaiiiinetheir supposed wrongs ; whereupon rimeeting of the Presbytery was convened.and it was decided thereby that DoctorPlumes be requested to resign, and thatcommittees be appointed to settle the al-fail aof the church. Dr. Plumer did netresign,•committees wereappointed, but har-mony between the different bodies was nowtotally destroyed. The minority insistedthat the pastor should resign; the majoritywere just as determined to retain him.The dispute was finally, and as the major-ity supposed, forever settled, by the repay-ment to the minority of the sum they hadcontributed to' the church, and by theirfinal withdrawal from the congregation.Unity was now re tared to the congrega•lion; those who remained loved their pas-tor the more for the trials he had under-gone. The affair, however, was not vetended. ft had gottee into the public press;partisan feeling had been aroused by everymeans at the command of the doctor's en-emies. On every side—in every house—-were heard invidious criticisms upon hisconduct, while lie and his friends were to•tally silent. Those who felt inclined todefend him were silenced by the wild cla-mor with which their propositions weremet. A meeting of the Board of Directorset' the Seminary was called for the 18thand one of the Presbytery for the 19th ofSeptember, to consider the question of thedismissal of the Doctor from the ollieeswhich lie filled, and intimations were givenhim that he had better resign. It was notnecessary, however, to give such intima-tion. It must have been evident to amind of less capacity than that of Dr.Plumer that he was allowed the choice ofan alternative: he must either resign or bedismissed. The Presbytery, which hadbefore requested him to resign, intendedthis time to make their action effectual;and the convening of these bodies alone,after the past excitement and discussion,when, if they did not intend to act, therecould have been no possible necessity formeeting, is sufficient evidence of whatthey intended to do. The Doctor, wornby care and anxiety, almost crazed by theconstant abuse he was receiving from ev-ery side, chose what he considered thebetter horn of the dilemma, and resignedboth his charges. If anything else wasnecessary to show that his resignation wasa virtual dismissal, it was the unanimitywith which his resignation was accepted.They knew that nothing would have moredelighted the old man's heart than to havehad his resignation refused, and he allow-ed to remain in peace and comfort amonglong-continued and well-tried friends.Had they not intended, therefore, to dis-miss him, they would have voted other-wise; and we may, therefore, consider hisdeparture compulsory.
We ask: what were the grounds uponwhich these bodies based their action?After much inquiry, and amid all the nu-merous and often indefinite complaints wehave heard, we have found only two.They are disloyalty and injury to thechurch! And, after a little analyzing wethink they really unite in one. For, onthe one hand, the Presbyterian churchdoes not take cognizance of the politicalopinions of its members, so long as theydo not affect the prosperity and govern.ment of its own body. Itdeals, so far asopinions are concerned, exclusively withmoral and religious principles; it does notgo beyond its sphereto dea! with theisolit-ical or financial principles of men. Thus,even in this great rebellion; when princi-ples ofdifferentkinds are greatly confused,while in two successive assemblies shevotes it miler duty to sustain the 'Union,she in no way endeavors to control theconduct_ of those._ members who may notsustain the Union. Though no longerrepresented in its general assemblies, the

I[Enembei'Veni 'the South is just as inaoh'smetziber. to-day at he was before thi war
[ commenced. " The :iiiiiiiiiter Sheri is jest as.much a minister now as then—and if aminister was to come to us from England,.and, believing that a monarchial goSern-meat was the best, and that ours was allwrong, he would not be interfered with solong as thechurch was uot affected. Dis-loyalty, therefore? aside from injury tothe church, couldnot haviken the reasonwhy the should so act. On the other hand,the only injury that Dr. Plumer is con-sidered to have done the church has beenthrough his supposed disloyalty. In allother respects his conduct is unimpeached,his reputation bright as the mirror. Theonly objection, then, to his conduct is thanthrough his disloyalty he has injured andisinjuring thechurch. It might be throwninto some such syllogism as this. All dis-loyal Presbyterian pastors in the North doinjury to the Presbyterian Church. Dr.Plumer is a disloyal pastor; therefore heinjures the church. 'There are evidentlytwo proposition to be proved here. Ist.That disloyal pastors do injure thechurch.2d. That Dr. Plumer is disloyal. Wepass by the first, merely expressing adoubt as to the connection between thechurch and State, and as to whether polit-cal opinion, even here in the North can,unless so used as to become a moral ques-tion—such as in stirnp commotions, &c.,—in any way effect the church, and comeimmediately to the second. if we canprove that he was not disloyal, then .hecould not, through disloyalty, injure thechurch, and we must look elsewhere forthe cause of trouble.Let us see what are the evide.nces of theDoctor's disloyalty. They are, such onlyas have come from himself. No one, eith-er at home or abroad, has, by writing orotherwise, accused him of any posit.ive acttending to destroy or discredit the Gov-ernment. All his sins in thisrespect havebeen negative sins, not such as even thepresent administration would take noticeof. Ile has never committed any overt actagainst the government; he has never giv•en the ',twiny aid and comfort: and theseaccording to the law of the land, are theonly ways in willed' a man can be disloyalto the government. The sins of omissionof which they accuse hint—and which in-deed lie never hesitated to do openly insight °fail—thus, indeed, to an impartial'view, to a great extent refuting the accu-sations made ugainathim—were that in hisTrayers in the church lie omitted to prayfor the President oc the United. States toput down rebellion. and refused to observethe day set apart for thanksgiving afterthe brittle, of Shiloh. The first chargeamounts to nothing, inns:l:n.ll as he neveromitted to pray 14 the chief tnagist ate ofthe nation. and those who were in mi.hor-ity under him: and while he ni lile the nth.er two "omissions. he at the ,ntile tuneprayed for the soldiers• and that its fortn-er peace and prosperity might ::gain be re.stored to the lath!. Coupling these withleis eoletoined resieleteee, the ..inn-et thatcan lee drawn from ?kern is that he believ-ed in the right ofsecession, but that whilehe helievol in this right, the earnest de-sire it Itis heart was that the land neiglitbe restored to its former proicerit y. Tioswe say was the utmost that c meld he, drawnroan !hest, d(111r.....ii. k; li !WIWI. iii OW I igluof secession disloyal'.' 'ldea hundreds inthe North, who hare given thousands etdollars and the blood of their elliPti.n to,11,tititi the Triton. whoso ,yintst:!:;e, :cc,'interest are on Os side, are disl-teal. eicc 1,cbe same prier it 1.. ren, wit." belieet e-4 , ur le -bean of ;•ove•etioe,•tet t .he wr4•t, -a!,.: t' a' 1 •ofsome oth--r inc11i..e.. be riglr, w'..•;'...:1 i I W 'clisbiyti!. 'rid: doe'rizen,. if it be .4 e rie c• eolsaiahat all, is one which bus been established t:.•e.cee!t.in the It two years. llefere that t :me A,. ; ; 'have heard the .pler.ti4.ii di:. ,1..,..1 Ii '

warmth in so, if'::e•- :1101 101 the stre--ners a:1(11,one of thote who were in01 seeession were• then er I,:er,• kw 1
suspected ofclisloyalty. And Dr. l'er, it man whose ' yeara, whore :.i.l'whose-, learning. would cause I•::•$ 111 !
his Opini(011 mato:ely, who. Lel seenmuch of the past prosperity of [lce court..and who had looked forward to its feet,ac th :oesacon I Flito' the oppressed, Will-‘.1,01 111 be the last one 10 1,.' 11.0r4i,i•iidisloyalty, because he might have upssonic subject an abstract opinion whin!: lehoped and expected never to see lecoeslAs it re. tft.t, however, we lint that he irnot eve.ii a severrioniA. In a card fistedduly 2:1,1, 1A..2, he tolls 11; that he wa,horn under thee ft eg. arid esreeds u:-.voysto live under the noble' Constitution et thereit, el States—that civil got erene•cet 1 -the ordinances of t;,-.d, and that the~,vernrnent of tn. rnited Stator i. , ,rll i 1 orti,sauce of (Iced to hint -and his children,that he has sustained and always will sus-tain it; that there id 110 lin:1'1,1011 !I: ourgovernment for secession and thatrll.qsign is revolution. here we have himstanding upon the exact t-...iiiiil, in reference to secession, its those who arguedagainst secession before the aar hrolie

out, the sitinegroand with It„t,i.•: Wehr!t•r.Henry Clay, l4replten A. Poei;dos ate!Ihrflaiii Li,eolii. I; i' ,•‘, ii tai, d,,,,,
not tiit_ llevol.iitiott s%ould hat', beenvaned rebellion : whereas should ,ene turnto the most, approved authorities 10, willfind that revolution exists when the dejoregovernment is thrown off and a de (lode,
government is established in its place, andthat the English Revolution under Cronewell is still called a revolution, though un-eMecessful, and the American revolutionwits called revolution before it was ae•etnaplished: this axpressiOn, however, is
not DO:2ttr Plunger's, but inserted at thesuggestion of one whose loyalty is unques-tioned. Now this card. one would havesupposed, forever settled:the question ofloyalty. Far tram it, the storm grewfiercer than ever. The facts that he didnot pray for the putting down of rebellionand had neglected to observe the Presi-dent's day were still to be accounted for.They could not see that the whole matterwas now reduced to a question of policy,and that Doctor Plumer, with manythousand others, might think the policy atpresent pursued altogether wrong, thathe might think one of a hundred otherswas the right one. We do notpresume toknow what was the policy of the.ftev. Dr.,but we suppose it was the not uncommonone, that this war was unnecessary in thebeginning, and that the destructive policy,the war policy was entirely wrong, andthat a victory on either side was less to berejoiced over than deplored, and he couldnot pray for what he thus believed to bewrong. Is suai a belief, in a particular

[ policy, disloyalty? Then the thousandswho havebelieved the President to advancetoo slowly in his measures are disloyal;—then the Quakers are disloyal; then allwho differfrom the administration, in theslightest degree, are disloyal, and governI Meat has become nothing more than avast despotism. We do not believe thatthose who persecuted intended to injureDr. Plinner without'; cause. They hadso confused. in their 'minds religious andpolitical principles, they had become soused to look upon political principles in amerely abstract mural point of view, thatbecause he differed therein from them, hewas unworthy his position of pastor andteacher. That they didnot intend it doesnot alter the case; they were really per-secuting a_patriotic man on account of hispolitics. Indeed many ofthem even wentso far as to state their belief in his loyalty,but put their opposition to him on injuryto the church. But In this case, as wehave shown, these two grounds were one.We are willing sooner to believe theirhearts than their heads. Tee former wereall right, the latter were all wrong. Wetrust that with us they will hereafter saythat Dr. Plamer did not through disloy-alty injure the church, and if any of his[ congregation have made his actions an!excuse for injuring, they did so without[ just cause on his part, and should them-selves suffer for it.
There is an old maxim of the ficiinanCatholic Church, which is indeed its chiefglory, which we believe has been receivedthrough that church and adopted into theProtestant denomination. Whether it hasWhoa not, its grandeur is the same, and

apply equally to all the relations ofmen. with. each -other. It is, "Unity inne. cessary things; liberality in doObtfulUnzi; vhssity inall things." Wecannotsee how the Limoval of Dr. Plumer pro.motet' any of these objects. It could notpromote unity; for when he was removedthere was unity both in church and semi-nary, and the result would be rather todrive many in disgust from the church.Certainly, if there ever was an opportunityfor liberality, there was in his case. Thesubject was one outsideof the church; oneupon which no two men agree, and inwhich, if we follow the march of events,we find him more nearly right than thosewho have favored a more destrustive poli-cy. No one can deny that we are worseoil to day, notwithstanding the loss of somany lives, than we were when we com-menced to quell rebellion. And where isthat charity which "suffereth long and is.kind ;" that charity which covereth overthe nakedness of the father:, that charitywhich see:h not the fault of a friend; thatcLtariiy—that love--which is the greatestof all the virtues. We see it not. Onefault might have been overlooked, amidso many good deeds and good qualities;one blemish might have been bidden.Could they not have remembered howmuch more affluence he had left behindhint to come here; how many times hehad refused higher salaries to go to otherplaces: bow he had expended his own for-tune in furthering the interests of thee!itarch here: how patiently and nobly hehad borne the insults of the past year?,They did not remember his good deeds—-only his sin.
Perhaps they ought not to be blathey were only representing that mob-spir-it, which xith its smelling committees andwith its prying into private transactions,has ruled us in the past year. When theminds of the people are perverted, weought not to expect too much of those wholead them. All distinctions have beenmingled; it ought to beexpected that thosewho follow the popular current should re-member them. But we can hardly forgivethe spirit that would drive from his churcha pastor, in accordance with the will of aminority of twenty-four, against that of amajority of one hundred mid fourteen:nor that excludes from his professionalchair, a l'rofessor, where forty out of for-ty-four of the students memorialized forhis continuance therein, and a number ofothers have left the Institution.Nor should we eAst too much blame up-on the man high in the nation's councils,who. while he is proclaiming freedom tothe African, he is compelled to excusehimself, through the public press, for theonly practice) action in favor of liberty of]sp-eeh antldiberty of thought, that he willprobahly ever have an opportunity toper- Itortn, mid which, if he had not recalled,might have saved to us a loyal man and achristian, We trust, however, soon fuseethis false publie sentiment corrected, andbefore many years pass by, we hope to seethe return of Dr. Huffier to our inidst,toei.j..y again the pliatiant associations of 'his past life, witleitit the bitter !hornswiii, li have lately pierced his sides.
RIPCIPI)11011 Committee- - - -

of Trad.yesterday appoint•d the I, ltowing committer to receive theNaval Commission alio, with a specialimninitter of the Philadelphia Board ofTrade. pay a sit to our city thiswo.
: Thai. M tlnwe. chairman,11,•7:. A. W 1,,0ni4, Hon. J. K.C M. (...mpt 1. John IL St °ril--1 Jri-oos. .1r , M. Shinn,‘Vm tiro. 11. Thurston.Isaiah I tickoy, It. F. James 1.:,• ,.%r!t. The , ,inmitter will leave to-

; :al.l4o,•nri, to meet thei.i..ingu shi•il party, and the 1311tOrS willarrive ‘‘ tAiresday on the noon train_

Delano of Jog. S. Leech.let,er fr,rn John 1,. Leech, Iron:Wndting,on City, annoences that his br0her,1...,.,.hhher,I...,.,.hh 1.1 I,d in orthe ll;a:npt,n Itattery, and was0:1t. 1.1 It ti ye It:embers, died inI:ichindt.d on Tuesday last. lle was token prnioner at CedAr Mountain, while be-e,olveye 1 :sick t it: an at:Willa:lce tothe hospit.d, amid grew worse after read:-lug itieihnond• Its was a s,,n of the lateMaleoltu I.Feeit, nho at niry yr.:o'3 old. andhead of the late firm of Jos. S. Leech &I,iii-rtv strefq. 110 learr•se wife andse, end children. We also learn :hut an-other tne!:•ber of the Battery, Milton Don•aldson, son of ,11-4. Ilantath Donaldson,
; Lawrenceville. ,I:ed in Richmond,Wl:are I:Ati en at the same time,'rating lice, captured in the same hattlettea duty prior to „Mr. Leech.

runeral
t In Sunday the remains of Jas. I). Tra-‘elli, John lb. Tracey end Vim. 1.!. Richey,who fell in the battle of Antietam, wereburied with great solemnity in the villageof Sewickley, where their friends reside.Übe new Presbyterian church was crowedt u-ud'x•ation and the ceremonies weresoionin and appropriate, heing con-di;eie4i I. several clergymen. 'llse bodiesw•. re eivorted to the cemetery by a de.laehment of the Leet Guards, ('apt. It.P Nevin and three vollies fired over themalter they were lowered into the grave.

Black wood.
Henry I.yon'a Building, Fifthsi reet, sends us the September number OfBlack wood. Its contents are us readableas usual and among the most interestingto Americans is one on President Jeffer-son Davis, who is very highly spoken of,the snide closing withthese words: "Butbe the struggle long or short, history willregard Jefferson Davis as one of the fewgreat men that this war has produced."Straws shows which way the wind blows.

JOIIIIME lIIITIII.

Gas Fitting.
We desire to direct our readers to thecard cf Messrs. J. M. McSteen, else-where. They make all kinds of brasscastings to order, of the best material, onthe shortest notice and in the most work-manlike manner, giving particular atten-tion to brass and iron cocks. They do gasand steam fitting in all the branches andfit up oil refineries. Being practical me-chanics they make good work at reasona-ble prices. -Orders left. at Bown 3 Tetley's,Wood street, will receive early attention.

Lint and Bandages.
The filisters of Mercy have contributedto the Sanitary Committee a quantity oflint and bandages prepared by them andunder theirdirection, and have left it withWeyman & Son to be sent to the hospi-tals. It consists of one large box of ban-dages and six boxes of prepared lint.

The Coreeran Regiment.A dispatch received from the War De-partment yesterday extends the time forraising this regiment to the 10thof Octo-ber, autl orders that the men shall receiveWanly and' advance pay. This is aboutthe last chance to enlist, and we hope tosee the regiment till up at once, as it willleave but few men to be drafted in thiscounty.

Hospital Supplies.The Subsistence Committee have re-ceived notice that no more lint or band-ages are wanted in the hospitals at pres-ent, but that there is a great want of un-der clothes, muslin shirts, wines and jel-lies. It is said that there need be no tearof the supply of these articles being toogreat.

For sale bs

m nAy-

State Militia.
Several companies of State Militia pass-ed through on Sunday, Sunday night andyesterday, on their way home. Theywere allfed by the Subsistence Committeeat City Hall.

In the City.
Adjutant General Russell arrived hereyesterday, on a business visit. An effortis to be made to induce him to extend thetime for hearing claimants for exemption.

The Coronerle Wesel le the Arise-
.

It bee become aquestion of some inter-' est as ttiwho shall imythe expenses oftheinquest Just concluded bythe Coroner up-on the bodietof_thesekilled by the Arse-nal disaster. If f,.es were charged uponeach body, the aggregate Would be large—-nearly $300; butwe understand the Coro-ner will not demand more than a reasona-ble compensation. But the Controller,we are informed, says he will not pay thebill, as the accident occurred within thejurisdiction of thrUnited States authori-liesl
• and we confess we cannot see bow itcan be paid by the General Government,as the inquest was not authorized by it,and the Coroner is not a Government offi-cer. Weapprehend that it will be difficultfor the Coroner to collect his tees. Someare of opinion that there would be equaldifficulty in taking action under the ver-dict, owing to obstacles in the way of issu-ing and executing any process that willleach the parties implicated. If tried atall, their case must come before a UnitedStates Court.

TheDraft in Third Ward.At a meeting of the citizens of theThird Ward, held lastevening at the Pub-lic School House, Dr. Gallagher was call-ed to the chair, David Sims appointedVice President, and Wm. J. Montgomery,Secretary.
The President read the callof the meet-ing, when after consultation, thefollowingresolution wasadopted :Resolved, That a committee of five beappointed to select two personafrom eachblock for the purpose of enrolling thenames ofall volunteers who have gone tothe war, said committee to report to anadjourned meeting to be held on Fridaynight.
'he committee appointed were D. Sims,G. Leonard, J. Kelly, C. W. Lewis andDr. Petrick.

Ms Councils.
The "city fathers" held their regularmonthly meeting last evening but transac-ted no business of public importance. Aresolution granting to the Neptune FireCo., recently supplied with anew steamer,the tame apprdpriation as other steamers,and 600 feet of hose, was referred to thecommittee on fire engines and hose. Areport from the'street committee, adverseto thegrading and paving of 'Etna street,between Walnutand Factory wasacceptedin both branches. The report of the au-diting committee on the aczount of theBoard of Guardians, approving them, wasaccepted and the receipts and expendi-tures ordered to be published in the citypapers. An ordinance was passed in bothbranches fixing the grade,of Logan streetfrom Webster to Bedford. The levy andassessment of benefits on the Ann streetsewer, Eighth Ward, were approved. Sun-d.-y bills were ordered to bepaid.Select Council passed an ordinance fix-ing the rates of water rent outside the citylimits at double the rates in the city. Aresolution was offered in Select Council-nstructing the Second District StreetCommissioner to have the extension ofPennsylvania Avenue extended accordingto the Act of Assembly, i. e., within tendays after all the money is paid in. Aftersome argument it was lost.

Rosh 1114;51auals.
The places of business of the Jews ofour city, which had been closed sincelednesday evening, were opened on Sat-

the celebration of the Rosh Holoshanah.i orJewish New Year, which commenced onWednesday evening' and continued twodays—a very solemn period, during whichall business was suspended and the great-er portion of the time spent in the syna-gogue, where one of the peculiar cere•monies attached to the festival is perform-ed It consists of the blowing of the So-'',hal- or trumpet formed of a ram's horn,each sound from which has a symbolicalsignification connected with the history ofthe Jewish race.

The New Pootaige Currency.It is a criminal offence to sell the newpostage stamp currency for any larger sumthan IS specified on its face. The penaltyis a line of $5OO. It is said that in othercities a premium has been demanded onthi, species of currency. The act ofCon•&res.+ of March 3d, 1355, (Section 195.)embodies the facts which we have juststated. The mutilationof bank notes, andthe use of tbiir different 'halves, is withoutany authority of law. The half of a banknote conveys no promise to pay, and neednot legally he reedemod at any bank.
Taking the, Oath.Alderman Taylor has, within afew days,administered the oath of allegiance to allthe employees on the Western Division ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad..

General Milroy's Brigade.A portion, if not the whole of Gen.Milroy's brigade was to leave Harrisburglast evening for Western Virginia. It willprobably reach here this afternoon, but wecannot name the hour.
GROVER & BAILEICHSeWiIIig Machines foruttoulat.terine Purposetkare the beat in use.A. F. C I ATONA Y. General Agent.INl.F.fth street. Pittsburgh. Pi.
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Justopened a completeamortmatt of
GENTS' FURNISHING, GOODS.

w. a. =eons & co.,
R79 14$ Federal street. Alleghenyatm

N W GOODB.
urEILILVS Jill? *ICZWEDFROMgoota bra and choiceWootton of
SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,
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A Card from die Governor of New Ham

4t0.,

reins on the I.Pxington and FrankortRailroad have discontinued runningfforthe present.
The rebels have captured the telegraphinstruments at Lagrange and Obannons.A gentleman from Frankfort says thaton Friday there were 400 rebel troops atthat place, and .they expected HumphreyMarshal to take charge of the post.

--
- -Nya YottE, Sept. 29.—The followingcard published to-day :NEW Your. Monday. Sept. 29.—Havingbeen rrquested to read the New YorkDaily Herald of to-day, so far as it de-scribes the purposes and doings of thelate Conference of Governors at Altoona,and happening to be the only member ofthe Conterence now in this city, I do nothesitate to say that the implications con-tained in the corresr (side-mefrom Altoonaare without found:mon in feet. The meet-ing was characterized by the most kindlyharmony of sentiment and unanimity ofaction in support of the government, in amost vigorous prosecution of the war, forthe suppresion of the rebellion.Signed, N. S BERRI.Governor of New Hampshire.

k LiCE, Sept, 2!..--The steamshipEuropa raised elf this point on Sunday af-ternoon at lour o'clock, and nas boardedhy the Associated Press news Yacht. Heradvices are to I to 20 h insrThe steamer Temunia arrived out on theF.nh and the Persia on the 20th.The poiitical news is unimportant.Lti lIIAL;:i.r—The stiles of Cot•Ton on Saturday anionnted to 2,500 tales.he market is quiet and unchanged.Preadstuils closed dull but steady at thedecline reported in Friday's circular, ofIA on flour. and 2d on wheat. Corn -isunchanged. the market for provisions isflat.
LONDQN MONEY MARKET. —Consuls arequoted at 931a944 Mom y—lllinois shares.0: 1 per cent. discount.In Manchester the Chamber of Com-merce had presented an address to 3lr.Laing, who made a lengthy address on In-dia affairs, in which he said we could notexpect more than a million and a quarterbales of cotton from India next year, if,therefore, it should be impossible to getcotton raised in the Southern States duringthe present crisis we must go on with theaugmenting evils for the next twelvemonths, but he believed not many monthswould elapse before the termination of thestruggle and the recognition, by Englandand other great powers, of the Southern 'Confederacy. Jute is authoritivnly pro-nounced too brittle for a:,nl'atitute forcotton, and has fallen Lii @ £lO perton trots highest point during the lateexeitemen, on Friday, however, therewas a slight renewal of demand and somerecovery to pr ces.
ie France asserts that a majorityof cabinet jurors decided on proposingterms of capitulation to Gen. Foreyonthe basis ot the surrender of the Cit, ofMexico and Pueblo to the French.

y
The Paris Bourse is inanimate but firm.Rentes 691. sc.
The Fe each cotton districts are describedas suffering dreadfully. The distress atMulholnner exceeds anything in Lan-caster.
The English physician sent to Garibaldihas reported favorably. He declares noball ever entered, but strark and broke theinner bone of the ankle. The wound hasbeen laid open and progresses favorably.
CINCINNATI. Sept. 29.—ALouisville cor-respondent of the Times says Davis wentinto the Galt House at half past eight thismorning, where he met Nelson, and refer-red to the insulting tre itment he had re-ceived at his hands, in ordering him toCincinnati. Nelson cursed him in a mostinfamous manner, and struck him in theface several times, and then retired a fewpaces. Davis berrowed a pistol from afriend and advanced upon Nelson, bthis time had gained the stairway, walk edkdirectly up to him and fired. Everybodywho witnessed the affair justifies Davis.

September29.—At the GalHouse about 8 o'clock this morning a difficulty occurred between Brig. Gen. Jeff:C. Davis and Major General Nelson. Itappears that there has
,

been a difficultybetween the parties for some time. Nel-son was in the office of the Galt House andDavis spoke to him and Nelson refused tolisten to him and used some insulting lan-guage. Davis immediately borrowed apistol and followed Nelson who was goingup stairs to his room, and whilst on thestairs Davis shot him, the ball entering hisheart. Nelson afterwards walked to hisroom and was laid on a mattress.LATER, B:3s.—Gen. Nelson is dead.
ST. PAUL, Sept. 29th.—Three hundredSioux Indians, under Little Crow, attack-ed Col. Sibley's camp on the 28d. Thebattle [lasted two hours, resulting in therepulse of the Indians with a loss of thirtykilled and a large numberwounded. Foeswhites were killed and thirty or forty werewounded.
Nrw Yors, Sept. 29.—The hank state-ment for the week ending on Saturdayshows as increase of bison of 1861, $768,a decrease ofspecie $ 270,485, an increaseof circulation $ll6 63, an increase of de-posits $461,390.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—The bark Teresafrom Maracaibo on September 4th, reportsthat a revolution broke out in that COUI2-try onAugust 23d.

Second Edition
THE' VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.

SHOOTING NELSON AT LOUISVILLE.

FOREIGN NEWS

LOtISVII.I.E, Sept. 29.—There are manyconflicting accounts of the shooting ofGeneral Nelson by Davis. About a weekago, Nelson placed Davis in commandof the home guard forces of the city.--At night Davis reported to Nelson thenumberof men working on entrenchmentsand enrolledfor service. Nelson cursedhim for not having more. Davis repliedthat he was General Officer and demandedthe treatment of a gentleman. Nelson, inan insulting manner, ordered him to re-port at Cincinnati, and told him he wouldorder a Provost Marshal to eject himfromthe city.
This morning Governor Morton andGeneral Nelson were standing near thedesk of the Galt House. Gen. Davis ap-proached and requested Governor Mortonto witness the conversation between him-self and Nelson. He demanded of Nelsonan apology for rude treatment he had re-ceived last week. Nelson being a little'deaf asked him to speak louder. Davisagain demanded an apology. Nelson de-nounced him and slapped him on the lace.Davis stepped back and clinched hisfist and again demanded an apology.—Nelson slapped him in the faceagain and denounced him a coward.--Davis then turned away and procured apistol from afriend and followed Nelson,who was going up stairs. Davis told Nel-son to defend himself immediately firing,theball penetrating the left breast. Nelsondied in about twenty minutes after. Nel-son requested to see his old friend, Rev.Mr. Talbot,rector of the Calvary Episco-Hpul Church, who was then at the Galtouse. Mr. Talbot administered thesacrament according to the forms of hischurch. The General repeated the ser-vice after the mirister and refused to talkon any other subject. He regretted thathe had nut long ago turned his attention to

AUCTION SALES

MILITARY NOT

over Miner's Depot.Men Joining this Company will rkeolvSame Botiaty- as Other Companies

HIGHLY IMPORTANT ,/

SMITH, PARK & Co.,NINTHWitRD 1.•t) f IN 131:
(PUTS nfWarehouse. N0.1410 First $14120 eeenaManufacturers ofa ll miles and dem-mil-diced (.JCoal Oil. Retortsand Stills, Gassmi Wuter Pipeiad bowl Dcem iron& Wagon /boxes Steel Mottla,Pulliam. Humsand CoopSeam.Also JobbingandMactuee*'smcription made to order.Ravine a coniplete machbe /bop attr.olledthe Foundry. all neeeemary&tau will be ca:Moil.attended to

Yd.Va.

WHEELER -& WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NO. 27 :FIFTH STREET. PITTSBUIturi.. .

Awarded the i►rel Premium tI2 theUnited States ralr
FOB THE YEARS

1868, 1859 and LSGO.
UPWARDS OF 43 0 , 0 0 (7,

NACHINES-aold in the United
MORE THAI

110.000 SOLD THE PAST YEAD
We offer to the public! WHEELER a %VII.SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACH Da:. atREDUCED PRICES, with increased cenfider.ceof its merits Naha best and most useful FamilySewing Machinenowin use. It dons equalironthe thickestand thinnest fabrics, I:lanai thelock-stitch Impossible to unravel. alike ca 1,C,t11sides, is simple in construction,more speedy inmovement, and more durable than any other =a-ching.. Cirenlars giving prices and desertof macidnefornidted gratis on application in per-son or byWm.Ivory Machine warranted for torso years.ap3 WM. SUMMER a CO.

The Philosophic Burner.[NAMPA'S _HEW DOURLE-ACTINtsPhilosophic) Burner for Carbon Oil is nowready. It possesses many advantages over theCommon Burners.I. Itmakes • large or mall light with perfectcombustion.2. It will burn any quantity of oii with safety.3. Itcan be used with a long or abort chimney.4. Itcan be used as a taper night-lamp.5. I.t can. alwars be made toburn economically.6. It is more easily wicked than any, otherburner.
movin7. Itgcan be trimmed and lighted without ra-the cone.S. It throws all the white light above the cone.9. The chimney can be removed or Mserte3withouttouching the glass.These burners are the common No.l sire, andcan be put on. any /amp now in use. Every per-igee usingCaroon Oil ehould dozen *2Burner. Price 28 cents;_per dozen *2. &s td aNo. ** FOURTH street.Pittsburgh.ittZ-Isdw P. 11.4.113/EN.

Cheap Pianos
Intl SECOND RAND PIANOS FOR SALE

An excellent Rosewood Chickering Piano. a oc-tave. Price—
.

.. .
.........0163,00A Rosewood Gateklc.Piano, .elegantcsse.6 octave. Price ..._ .. .. _.

.. 160 00A Rosewood Stodart Piano. is .b.ut littleworn. 6 octave. Price......... ..... 150 00A Rosewood Bamford Piano, ver y finetouck,634ootave. Pace
...

. ............. 130 00A Rosewood. itstave. Jr Bale. newand thirty carved. octave, Price 170 00A Roaewood. Bases & Co. Piano. threeYears old.7 octave. Price... 1140 00A Rosewood. Gil 180Piano, 6!octave.
....

....
............123 00.A MahoaanY T.Load iano, large size6 octave.

.... .
...... 73 00A Rosewood German Piano. lane.Bize.6.octave. Price.

..
...... 00A Rosewood ChickerinsPian.o..veii:but good. 6 ochres Price... .. .... 50 00A MahotanY, Load & Bro.. old ingood order. 6 octave. PriceA Mahogany. Astor & Co._. old London

45 00
Piano, 63i oetavaL Price 2000A WalnutLease Piano, in good order, 6octave. Price 73 00A Mahogany. 61610 n Pisa% NewYork,verygood. 6 octavo. Price

..... 75 00NEW PIAMOS.Newsptendil stock of meatshlnoll. from the bestYork and Boston son bard, and con-stant],receiving newsutplies. Prices inverriobiythe samosas the manufacturers. and ovary insure•ment warranted. For sale bysew JOHNH.MELLOR. Wood street.
DAUB & CAPPELL,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
ISS SNITIIPTILD STREET.wE RAVE JEST RECEIVED AAsaand wsllsslooted stock ofFALL 431-00138,

Gondolas of
Cloths,Cashileres, Venting', dm.ALSO—A largeflock of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Wading, WootesSkteee. Paper Cbliare,Neck Ties,andevarytking usually kept byfir- t class Forni.h.insdlorma ()mars promptly emocawd. an3ollad

/TL/BOAT AMEICT.
LIA.Z3LIDTIC

Has °posed fit oleo atNO. 90 WALT=$T T.Whets wili Itairaska /nem
manusuarasaSteamboatlbramet,mmmthipal wensoak• ohm ofpeemeatiasa atat-Iml
QOAIP STONZ DIIIIT-80 RAURELS04,7 for lido by

Bankrupt% Sale ofBootShoes.SELLING AT No. 28 P/F'T/i
ITHOUT THE LEAtterdiary to coot so they tenetly.

COME AND SEE.2d Boor below Exchange Eliasse24-

NOTICE—TO ALClLr.l..Ert:ti.fret to the Dm& BySmith Guarda, sou getthe largest tri : 1-,raid when sworn in. g ecruineingtou CannBridg.P.•; ,-.dnerof morns and Ptun stree:s.
'/8T LIEU?. FEED CCRI.I-T 3(711N kl;F.''

!Lb Uo THQS.I'OWERS.f 01.11.:eet.lB

KNAP'S PENNA. BATTERY.LI.IEUT. URARLES A TWk:l.l. .1 •been suthorized to rms. othcr !..st!for this Pittsburgh Battery.

23 GOOD, ABLE-EODIIED DEN
will be received by applying iinnied.atel.,recruiting office.

No. 67 Fourth street,
Pay, rations and clothing ,rep: do* colmerit. LIEFT. !CHAS. A.ATII BMM.

Corcoran Regiment.
wruLtedi F 116' Gl'AYtuS Inow being lecruited untiersigr,for theabove regimentat
Lyon's Building, litrect

now being recruited.
ROBERT S'...LYNCP.

Captain

I'slur* RUBBER BLANKETS FB.OSOLDIMos USE. sueen. rto env nr I e ;:ncalled -Sum Blankets," which ar. nothing we.thanOlCl,th. Thearticle weotferi warra nt y.waticher proof and alke unattected by hart and o,whisnot the case withoil cl A z/..ther IPly hut received at the India Rubber Repo; t!t:and tee St. Clairstreet.sold J. .4 IL PHILLIPS.

Read Read eaci

GREAT RELIEF TO THE VFLlCC-
sight

ED, and those suffering from it 1.:%/:!:e.ca. .
•

TOAexperience
AND OLD: •you wish to groatslit, try the world-renowned ye""

HESSIAN PEBBLE SPE(TACLES.Purchasers will continue to find perfect antufac-tion bytrying these Syeetacles. Sotd onlyJ.DIAXOND. Optician,No. 111, Fifth etreet. Put-Gni), lin;
desir.Theed.Russian Pebble ineerted old fr,ozec, iiear.Dewar Imposters and PreterhLst..len


